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I; GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Niny Customers

HONEST PRICES

: PRETTY NOVELTIES
Have attracted customer ami by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

ik u customers to pleaae, sloag with our old ones : We want to call attention
( to the now vvkIs arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that

nave uuuo im tuts in the cities, and which we have made special ettort to procure
in oulcr to move thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Told in Side Heads.
In Hooor or Mrs. Hermann. Mrs.

Gam. KoatbacM pleasantly entertained
number of friend at a dauuy one o'clock
luncheon at her home in this city Mon-

day afternoon, in honor of Mr. Binger
Hermann, the elderly guests being
p cii Meads oi Mr. Hermann. The
dtoiag room and parlors w ere decorated
with shite chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Rohlhaeu was assisted in her pleasant
duties by Misses Frances Howell and
Kose Josephson. Kac.i guest present
was presented with a novel souvenir of

the occasion, consisting of a miniature
dower pot worked in pyrography, con-

taining natural violets, "growing" from
a bed of chocolate 'earth" underneath
which was a layer of candy. The guests
present were: Mesdames Binger Her-

mann. N. P. Bunnell, J. Porter, E. Y.
Moore. M. K. Smith, C. A. Seldon, H.
E. Happersett, S Hamilton, S. Zigler,
E. H. Autenreath, John Wright and S.

H. Lane.

Married at Medford On Wednesday
Nov. 16, 1904. at MeJford, Or., occurred
the marriage of Mabe'. Thornburg and
Ray E. Wilson The contracting par-

ties soon afterward left for this city
where they will spend a few days with
the groom's parents and their friends.
They intend to return to Me-lfor-d in the
near future, when the gnmm will take
charge cf a frnit farm on die Upper
Rogue River. The young couple were

residents of Roseburg last year and haw
manv friends in this vicinity. X.

CathoiicjMospital -- Archbishop Chrie-ti-e

an.1 Father Black, of Portland, were
distinguished guests of the Roseburg

Catholic cnurch Tuesday, their mission

here being connected with the proposed

establishment of a Catholic hospital and

academv, a very desirable tite for which

has been proffered on a commanding el- -

in Kinney to
1 1 IS IO UC UUpcu .uc
two valuable aeqoisitions to Roseburg

perfected Mfm & ()ffipe

Taegd,y from

To Establish MM Here Wm. P..
'

Johnson, the Creek lumberman,

was in Roseburg Tuesday accompanied

bv his d.ughter. Miss Minnie, arranging

preliminaries preparatory to establish-

ing headquarters for his lumber com-

pany in has not yet

te n able to secure a suitable site,

is expecting to consummate a deal in s
few daye.

Parents snd Teachers should on

aleit to detect the first symptoms of

strain in their children and
entru-telt- o ti.eir rare. or. uayvon,

the makes no charge for j

examinations He win oe at me hoici
McClallen on his regnlar visit

New Ada-- We desire to call special

attention to the big ad of Fisher & Bel-

lows in today's Plaisdbaler. It will

you to read it. Will Currier is also

presenting some pointers to those de-

siring first-cla- ss holiday candies, in a

new ad today. See bis candy box novel- -

Rooming and Boarding House For

Sale. A located, good paying
rooming and boarding house for sale at

a lirgain. Inquire at the Plaikdea' ek
office n21tf

Strawberry Plants for Sale. Excel-

sior an 1 Wilson strawberry plants, 50

cents per hundred, or $2 50 1000

f. o. b. Address J. H. Younce, Dillard,

Ore.

RICE RICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Ther Price
What yon pay for a piee of

is the de-

ciding thing in the selection.
The matter of the price is a
matter that home. It
affects purse. But this is

another place wherein we can
please and satisfy Our

prices represent the value of

goods. There i in

them just enough to cover up
selling expenses and to conduct
a legitimate business. That is

all we ask you to pay- - When

you do pay it you are sure yon

are getting the full worth of

your money. You are not mak-in- s

blindfold purchases.

Enable us to Retain our Customers

Thanksgiving Dlnner.-- A fine turkey Local and
dinner will be served at the
Mouse on l nuisoay, NOV. n. irom it I This issue of the l'l mndk u kk appears
a m to2p. m. You will save time, one jav earlier than usual that its otli. e
trouble and expense by going there for
your Thanksgiving dinner, instead of
trying to prepare your turkey, etc , at
home.

A Big Apple Shipment. Among the
passengers who came out from Coos
county Jos. Martiu was
the San Francisco apple buyer, Mr.
Baker, who during his late visit to Coos
county, purchased, packed and shipped
to San Francisco, 11,000 boxes of tine
apples.

Don't forget the sale on plumes. One
week onlv. Bell Sisters. 2t

A first plume at hall price
week onlv. Bell Sisters

Tillamook City will to
S00 saloon licenses, and hasn't

in the treasurv.

this
2t

refund
a cent

The football game between the Rose-

burg High School and Eugene Academy

todav has been called

Floyd B. Dayton, representing Dr.
Dayton, the eye specialist, is in the city.

his notice in another column.

"UUnion Servi.ve
held M. ...
Thursday Mwaanfj
o'clock.

wis- - wiuiiiNOV

If you want to select a Xmas present
that strictly te you will rind

them Graves' Art Call

and see goods and prices.

Tillamotjk c untv,
farmer lias a potato that weighs exactly
four pounds and resembles in shape
infant baby, showing plainly arm9. legs,

evation addition Roseburg. head and eyes.

Thoe of

will soon be and cameo -- 1. V Und
whi,e 10me a

Myrtle

He
but

be

the
thoseeye

eye

Nov.

pay

per

often

strikes
the

you.

tbe a profit

with

class

have

off.

See

the
10"'W

Winchester Velnel8y

Emporium
get

Cloverdale,

Ijissweil, Josephine county.

successful conclusion. returning

Roseburg.

ppecialist

centrally

Roseburg

Tuesday,

business trip Myrtle Point.

J. G. Warren late of Minnesota, hut
who has located temporarily Dillard,
was in Roseburg Tuesday business He

very favorably impressed with I Miglae

county the Oregon clinute, saying
that this time last year he was strenu-

ously shoveling coal in order keep
from freezing, while here flowers are
growing in the open air and fields are
green in spring time Mr. Warren
will read the Plaisoealer regularly.

A Ward Wareii.

Brockway, Oregon, Nov. 20, 1904.

Editor Plaisdsaler: I wish
notify, through your paper, the thief

thieves who the last year have
stolen from my granary 20 bushels of

wheat! and 10 bushels of oats, and
poultry 11 head-- all I had. On last
Monday night they took my Oliver
chilled plow, good new. I can
hardly stand such losses I am old

man 76 years, and am unable to work

from sickness and age.
B. B. Brockway.

Stockmen. Take Notice.

For sale rent a 3000 acre stock

ranch in Klamath county, of which
about 2000 fine hay land producing
an average 11-- 2 ton per acre. Well

watered, alfalfa does well this ranch.
ready sale for hav. From 500 to 800

head of cattle can be supported from
time the hay is on until January

For particulars enquire J
K21-2- 4 Roseburg, Or.

Lack of Space

Flook

Orevents our displaying the
thousand and one good bar-

gains in our store you need
anything for furnishing the
home will pay yon inter-

est you to look through our es-

tablishment. you are in the
country and need a piece of fur-

niture write fully describing
your wants and about what you
want pay, and we will mail
you cuts photographs of the
very latest styles with spe. ial
net prices. The pictures we
send yon will represent the
articles ihey really are. No
catalogue house can kee; pace
with the rapid changes made
by manufacturers.

Holidays will soon be here and we will be prepared for all. Don't

throw money away buying worthless presents. Buy the satisfactory

kind. All will join in telling you RICE & RICE sells for less.

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

Personal.

force may enjoy
tivities pleasantly
friends.

Strange, dentist.

Thanksgiving
home

Thanksgivim: are now in order

J
ing

with lolks

halls

P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's

Geo. W. Alderson was in from Cleve-

land Tuesday.

Flumes reduced price this week
only. Bell Sisters. Zt

Gold crown and bridge
quality by Dr. Strange.

Mrs. Party went to
nesday enjoy a visit i

8 i s- -

work lest

friends.

Isaac Mathews was down from Fall
("reek Tuesday transacting business.

Albert Havens, the stenographer
returned home to Albany
definitelv.

Portland
it li

B BjMa V l arroii their
prices plnmlim; and
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Thanksgiving day on the farm.

has
remain in- - ,ar prevail all eveninc

ee ami sret
tinning lefore

For the best dental work at most rea
' sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange in the
little brick opposite Slocum's hall.

N.L:i!Jaut in town week (a is at
Valley Monday. He will operate
hopyard himself the coming year.

Jos. Martin will return to Myrtle
Point Thanksgiving Hay with his cover-

ed passenger hack. Passengers are
solicited.

Peter Hume, former resident of
Roeeburc, but now located Browns-
ville, was transacting bniness this
citv Tuesdav.

JustiieW. B. Lamb was from
Wilbur. Tuesday. There has been lot
of turkey stealing going on in that vicin-- i

y, T. J. Williams being among tie
heaviest losers.

Dr. H L Studley, Osteopathic physi-

cian. Dr. Almeda J. McCall, assistant
in obstetrics and disese of women.
Phone or call office in Abraham
bldg. Free consultation. tf

Matt Short oi Wilbur was given a
hearing baton Justice Long this after-
noon on charge of stealing tnrkey
from T J. Williams. The hearing is
still in progress as we go to press.

The unusually pretty fall, and weather
conditions generally, have made the
grass so good that stock is doing very
well and much of it stands good show
to get through the winter with very lit-

tle feed.

Miss Helen Willis, of Dillard, arrived
in Roseburg Tuesday to attend wed-

ding of Wm. Lar.don and Miss Willetha
Reed this Wednesday evening and
spend Thanksgiving with Kosehnrg
friends.

J. A. Hammerslv was here Sunday
morning enronte from Marshfield to
Eugene, where he will remain during
the winter. He says (j. R. Hammersly
formerly of this county, is now located
at Bonanza, Klamath county.

Homer Oatman and 0. O. White of
Myrtle Creek, were transacting husiness
in town Tuesday. Mr. Oatman has sold
his cigar Btore at Myrtle Creek to Mr.
White, and will now devote his time to
his farming interests.

Very choice frnit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg nnd YBuOW

Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All
guaranteed true to name and free from
pests. For sale at very reasonable prices
by Roseburg Nurseries, H. Rchroten,
Roseburg, Oregon.

President W. H. Lee, of Albsny Col
lege, is conducting the music at the Re- -

vival Services at the Presbyterian
church. Albany College is one of the
strong, progressive Colleges of our state,
and carries literary, music and business
courses. President Lee will be glad to
confer with any students contemplating
higher work.

Sykes & Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No 211) Jack-

son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.
261. 77 tf

Newton Yokum aud brother, who have
been workihg with the steam shovel
crew at Rice Hill were in Roseburg
Tuesday on their return to Riddle,
where the boys will enter school for the
winter term. They are sons of Cal
Yokum, th track walker, who was
killed near Glendale recently, and are
bright youths. The Plaindkalkb will
make them regular visits.

CAMILLE TONIGHT

Lie Georgia Harper Company is

Playing to Appreciative

Audiences

The Georgia Harper Company, which
ia playing a week's engagement at the
Koschtirg theater, merits all the compli-
mentary notices which have heretofore
lieen piihli-- 1 Kg- inlina it i:: the col-

umns of tie I'LAIMDBALn. Rl ganlless
of the busy Thanksgiving Mason fairly
good aiaad houses have greeted the com
pany cacti evening and k crowded house
is predicted for tonight i Jfadpanjayl
when ttie famous emotional drama
famille" will preSdnted with special

stage setting for its production.
On Mond.iy evetitn . the Company

opened its engage men 1 haw with the
ntertainina coate drama, "The Tow-

er of Low." which was well rece red.
Mi-- s llarju-- i was ably mpported and
with Joe Detrick. the la ding man, ful-

ly merited I he frequent applause and a

"curtain call."
us an exhibition
like of which hi M

Metropolis, her ti

Georgia Uarner
f splendid acting, the
Idom seen outside the
e appearance and ele--

gant disssins, making a most pleasing
stage picture. Little Miss Kathleen Mc-

Donald won the s of all. The illus-

trated songs, saxophone s los by Joe
Detr ii k and t her specialties lietween
act- - are entertaining features.

On Tuesday Dinning the thrilling mil-

itary drama In fid Virginia," was

presented, all new and special sceneiy
being need, w hich ad. led much to the
effect in its excellent presentation1. Miss

Hurper as Itessic, demons! rated her
market! ability and versatility. Miss

hit Brown, as Virginia: little Kath-lee- -,

as KaJpb ; J. G Harper, as Ned.
T. E. McDonald, aa GsnJ. I giini ; Joe
Detrick, as t. c Woodruff; iie. Hsiley

i as t'liele Eph ; l.ynn Purden, as Major

WescOtt and LesHa ( ilevn as Sergt.
I O'Kmnrke; all internented th.ir respec- -

nve roles, admirably, demonstrating me
tact th?t this is one of the liest repertoire
companies that has ever visited this
city.

A family ma.iiiee will be given on

Thursday afternoon, presenting "I'ncle
Tom's Cabin," at reduced prices i' tpu- -

to at rfor-

on

inam-e- .

The xiular drama the "Two Or-

phan?" ill follow the premutation n
' Camille."

STARVED TO

AVOID HANGING

Gavunra Pass, (r.
Shoemake. the old

kiiifl his son-in-l- i

gare

flail

Nov. n. W. D.
man ho shot an.l
w here two

was immGanlen ng m mt lad send nil cell

a
at

in

over
a

at

a a

a

the

'

lj

a

.

hl the county j til yesterday morning. The
man hail committed suicide

by starving hi in sail. Oaring the two
weeks ! e ha connnetl in prison
he has refused to eat.

Shoemake was 76 yean of age. Just
two weens ago Sunday he shot his son-in-la-

, Oliver S.irvent, when the latter
visited him. Hejattempled to shoot
Mr.'. Sarent an 1 a granddaughter alao.
but the weapon, a 3S calibre revolver,
refn ed to work.

A REAL FARM

AT THE EXPOSITION

Poktlami, Nov. 23 A large experi- -

mental farm, in actual eration under!
he direction of skilled agrirul I

aill t. o, e of tne many novel spectacles
at the U'wis ami Clark Centennial. Tbsl
farm wih be located on the western side
of the Fair grounds, and the work of
preparing the soil and laying out the
farm is already well under way.

The site allotted to the farm was for-
merly a truck garden which was con
hi ted hv a Chinaman. It is an ideal
spot with rich, alluvial earth capable of
producing the most prolific cro. None
cf the great worlds exjositions ever held
before have given such an object lesson
to the people While there has been
cornstot ks of enormous size, tied with
blue ribbons, and fruits on a china plate,
the opportunity of studying a marvelous
crop, while actually growing, will be an
entirely new and original feature of the
1905 Exposition.

CONGRESSMAN HERMANN

OFF FOR WASHINGTON

Congressman Binger Hermann took
hi departure for the N itional Cipltal
Wednesday night to le present at the
River and Harlior Committee meet-

ing just prior to the opening of
Congress, before which committee he
will appear and endeavor to secure a lil- -

eral app opriation for the improvement
of the Siuslaw river, Yaiiuiua Bay and
Coos Bay.

Mr. Hermann will stop over in Port
land a few days to appear as a witness
in the famous McKinley-War- e timler- -

land case, now being heard before Judge
Bellinger, in the I'. S. court.

Remainine uncalled for at the Rose
burg postomce

Letter List.

Brown F F
Claxson Mrs C L

Clark M A

Dyer Mr Douglas
Freeburg Jas
Gillespie Mr G X

Hayden Mr E K

near

old

Liska Anton
Lowmiller Mr Joshua
Murch Geo K

Perodin Mr August
Roth Theodore
Summers Jno
Stevenson Arthur

Livingston MrDoff Vanl'yne Miss Esther
Weblier Mrs M W

Persons calling for these letters will

please state the date on which they are
advertised, Nov. 21, 1!K)4.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each .

C. W. Parks.

DIED.

TW1TCHELL At the family home in
Ruse burg, 1 uesday evening, Nov. 2.
1904. Mrs. Twitchell. wife of Dr. J. C
Twitchell. after a lingering illness of

several months duration.
The remains will be taken to Portland

this Wednesday night for interment. A

more extended notice s ill appear in the
next issue oi the Plain ikai.'.cr.

Special Reduced ft. R. Fart Thanksgiving.

The Southern Pacific will

sell tickets on Thanksgiving day at one
snd one-thir- d fare for the round trip,
good to return until Nov. 26.

TWO BIG SPECIALS
23 Ladks Winter Weight Shiri
Waists, the remains of about eight
differant lines in which the sizes
are broken including silk, wool, lin-

en and merceriz d fabrics in prices
ranging from $2 25 to $4.50 have
been placed on bargain counters at
$1.50 While The- - Last

mm

HOLIDAY

CANDIES

Company

IS

Our candies are the
hiejhet Jjnle cjm.hIs in
town, t't imparls ,n is
the only true teal tad
the one we alway.-- win
out on. When it comes
to hinh grade and de-lici-oo

cjdjil! we have
no competitors.

T.

For Sal . Pure brad Mammoth
Bronze turkey, gobbler- - and hen
Hav taken various prizes at iliff.-ren- t

fairs. Call on or address J. H. Short,
Roseburg, Or. t K- . 17 P

Two Days

most be to
of will be

and be be

s Will he be from
can

Hose
of

2
to miss sale.

Ladies' White Wool t'nioi
Suits the "Oneta," regnl r
pricef 1.50 sur-
prise sale price

Indies' White Wool I'nion
Suits 'Mell," regular price

2 er ;

price
Ladies' Si Wool Vests and

Pants, sold regularly at 7.r

cents per ; for thif
surprise sale, the

Ladies' All Wool Cashmere
Hose, price 3 pair
for $1 ; for surprise sale, the
pair

Ladien' Hecce Lined Cotton
Hose, the kind that
everywhere at 2r cents ; for
this sale, the pair

100 dozen Children's
Rildicd Hoss Pun bis

Heel snd Knee Fast BUck
the best 15 cent Stocking in
town. Surprise sale priee
2 pairs for

or less than cost.

a. m. to 9:30 a. m.

86 inch Silkolenes 12l2 and 15

cent values ; limit sale pri e
the yard
h Art Danims,
patterns and a large selec-
tion, regular 15 cent Cloth ;

limit sale price

to 10:30 a. m.

All 8 cent, Apron Check Ging
ham, best ; limit sale

the yard

$1.05

$1.55

15c

r

If

9c

4

0-- 4

at

10 verv

for
at

:

S 50
for

S 50
Costs for

00
for . .

10 00
for .

Coats for.

Have yon seen oar Fall line of

Forrest Mills Underwear for Ladies?

White Wool and Cotton, All Wool, and

Wool and Silk Mixtures. Priced at

$1.00. $1.25. $LS0 and $1.75 the garment.

And they are worth it, too,

EASTERN
AND CAN SELL

be ol 33

He

Oriental
size. DHMltM designs

and
sale

and

cents surprise sale
the vsrd

and

S.0O and and

and

new

a

sold

and

snd

1 11.50 and

; limit

reg

sale the
; limit

Oulh-'i-.-- l

I6-- ;

Sc

7c

25 cents of
at 5

a we will you a
present of 2 of

F . BKN).s.

Our of
of and back

cotton of which
sold most of

sold $150, and
Now just to clear

New Fall Styles in "Cross" Shoes Just In

JOSEPHSON'S
COMPARISON

ATRUETEST
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J T lOA. A. B,

L MILLS R.
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BUSINESS

: : : :

CUSTOMERS

sacques

down,

$1.25, $1.75.

your

QENERL BANKING
TRANSACTED

and
with

IN

The Big

growing
everybody

hair?
and rich

only
have

IS

L
BUSINESS

Seventh Friday

Friday and
NOVEMBER 25

Tbe will daring next few days make this Friday
and sale the greatest the history this store. Every and corner

the result will hundreds odds and remnants and broken lots will put on sale
Friday morning eight o'clock.

J- - massive SALE. collection will called every
yon find Ladies' and Children's Hose, Men's Lanndried and Golf

Shirt, Boy's Shirts. Men's, Children's and Ladies" Shoes. Men's Outing Flannel Gowns, Ladies'
Short Satteen Petticoats, Ladies' Ladies Notions and

articles.

No,
afford this

Hrgarment;

garment nrpraessls

garment
garment

regular

Wear-
proof

No. 3

From 8:30

beautiful

9:30

grade
price,

Event No. 4

L

Take Look

dressing
down,

cheapest

Take Choice 75c

Capital Stock
$5o,ooo

Your Ranches Timber
Lands

JOHNSON,

ROSEBURG,

Store

Ayer's

Hair Vigor

White

MONEY SAVED MONEY MADE

FISHER BELLOWS C0.I1
and Saturday Surprise Sale

ONLY

Ladies

hun-

dred

Event

Hair

&

Saturday Two Days
ONLY

AND 26, 1904
extraordinary preparations

Saturday ransacked

F'XArit RUMMAGE
department,

Underwear,
Kimonas, Supporters, Mackintoshes,

Will colossal sale staple goods and will mean saving you from

50 per ccut. will ueed any these goods the next six months you can't
Money saved made.

55c

25c

25c

cost

HAVE

Tape-tr- y Table Cov-

ers
cheap

surprise prirs

piece- - double fa.
heavy Flannelette, suitable

Kimonns lAiungirg
Robes, everywhere

price

LADIES' JACKETS AND COATS

.ln.-ket- s Coats

Jackets

t!.50
Capes

Jackets

Jackets Coats

11. 00 snd Jackets

all

10:30 11:30 a.

SB Bleached
Muslin price

27-in-cn Creton Draperies,

price,

$4.00

$5.50

$6.25

$6.75

$7.50

With every
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton
eesdi spool, make

Bpools Merricks
Finished Thread.

Pn(-len- .

entire stock
made eider fleece

eider
$1.00

them
them

for

1901

BORD

snos. bootu
LtONS,

me.

99c

worth

OFFICE MARKS
OR.

and and
Coats for fy.UU

t 00 and lift 50
Coats for

125.00
for..

the
for and

for
out

Prealdent.

booth,
BRllMtK. MAKiTTEtiS

BLOCK.

you

quality

$i2.50 $13.00 Jackets

Jackets

Jackets and Coats.

'$12.00

GROCERIES

Beet Standard Corn, can
' " Tomatoes, can . ...
' " Peas. 3 i

' " Beans, Scans
Ovstere. Is, 3 cans 25c

" 2a ' "
Yellow Crawford Peaches, can. . ..15c
FkHmomv Cream, can
Carnation "
Defiance Raking Powder 1ft can
Golden West Baking Powder. 16

ox can 26c
Koval Baking 16 ox
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oi can . .19c

be sale. No be

inch
sale

yard

Soft

R. R.

1:30 2 p. m.

3ft inch Fruit of
the Loom Cambric.
more than 1 worth sold to
one person. Limit sale price

3ft-in- Orchid Cam brie a very
fine Cloth. more than

1 worth sold to one person.
Limit sale price

2:00 3:00 p. m.
Best Standard Brands of Cali-

coes, your choice yard

IOC

Sc

5c

To be sure, you are
old. But why let
see it, in your gray
Keep your hair dark
and postpone age. If you will

use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

I mm mv mm m rmn oM . aatf I
a thtrk. glomr head of Le bair which la a
mmmtm to err j oh who imi tt. Aid a
gray hair la tt. :i da to ATer's Hatr Vlarar.

Maa. H. K- - Bvhtu. BhSv Visa.
flm a hottle.
AIM for

i. c ana ox.
UoHl. mm

made the
in nook

of ends, which
at

a The
-- a- and

Belts,
useful

a of a to to
of in

is money

colors, fl.25;

ed.

J."

$!t

to

ular cent

Vlrc

$16.50

10c
10c

cans 25c
25c

15c

10c
15c

can. 40c

No

per

Arm and Hammer Sods, 4 pkgs. .25c

Cow Brand Sods, 4 pkgs 25c

Grape Nuts, pkg 14c

5 minute mush, 3 25c
Wheat ine. 3 lor . . . .35c
Cream of Wheat. 2 for 35c
Cero Fruito, 2 for 25c

Fores, 2 for 25c
Crespo, asms as Fores 16c.
1 gallon can Acron Syrup 49c
4 Iba Vermicelli 2 5
4 lbs Maccaroni 25c
2 bottles Snider' s Catsup 35c
7 Bars Silk Soap 25c
ft Bars of Diamond C Soap 25c
Best Japan Rice, per lb 5c
4 pkgs Corn or Gloss Starch 85c
Best Spider Leg Tes 3Se

Gunpowder Tes 28c
Best 15c Coffee, 2 lbs ,'...25e
Best 25c Coffee, lib 19o
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, box ... 10c
Best Imported Sardines, 2 cans ,25c

Will a time limited goods will sold before or after the time adver-
tised, except at regular prices. No goods charged at sale price, as they are at
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3:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Any of our 10c snd 12 c Flan-

nelettes, limit sale price the
yard 9c

Any of our 10c grade of Outing
Flannel hundreds of pieces
to select from. Limit sale
price, the yard 8C

5:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Any of our $1.00 and 11.25 .

Ladies' K:d Gloves. Limit
sale price 7oC
grSo gloves fitted except st

regular prices.

ill be for SATURDAY NIGHT ONLV , between the hours of 7 and 9 p. m., and
will consist of stupendous price cutting in our Boys' Clothing Department. Boys'

suits from 3 to 14 years will be reduced x$ in price. Don t miss taking advantage of this sale. T save

to make money.
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